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Please consume alcohol responsibly

20 minutes

45 minutes

Fantastic for cocktail hour with 
a glass of Maison La Mauny 
Rum Punch

Remove the seeds and peel 2 cucumbers, keeping 1/3 of the green peel. 
Make cucumber juice using a centrifugal juicer. Warm the cucumber 
juice, without bringing it to a boil. In a bowl of cold water, soften the 
gelatin sheets (3g for 250 ml of liquid). Press the excess water out and 
add the sheets to the warm juice. Stir until the gelatin is completely 
dissolved. Peel and remove the seeds from the remaining cucumber. 
Cut it into small regular cubes. Place a few cucumber cubes in each 
serving glass, cover with the still liquid cucumber juice to the 1/3 mark. 
Refrigerate for at least 2 hours.

For the salad: Cut lengthwise into the skin of the plantains and place 
them in water with lime juice for a few minutes to draw out their sap. 
Cut the heads and peel them, taking care to remove all the fibers. 
Put the plantain, the desalted cod, 1 bay leaf, 1 whole peeled garlic 
clove in a saucepan. Cover with water and cook over medium heat for 
approximately 15 to 20 minutes. Strain and let cool. In a bowl, shred the 
cod into fine bits, remove bones and skin. Add the pimento from which 
the seeds have been removed and the finely chopped bouquet garni. 
Set aside. In a second bowl, cut the bananas into small cubes. Grate the 
carrot. Add the bananas and the carrot to the cod. Add oil and salt and 
pepper. Stir gently, without mashing the banana.

Finish the presentation: Remove your verrines from the refrigerator and 
add the salad. Decorate with a sprig of fresh parsley or a ring of sweet 
pepper. Serve chilled.

Verrine of “ti-nains” 
(plantain), cod and 
cucumber jelly

For 6 verrines

For the cucumber jelly:

3 large cucumbers 

3 grams of gelatin sheets

1 lime

salt, pepper

For the salad:

2 plantains (“ti-nains”)

400g desalted cod

1 bay rum leaf (or bay leaf)

1 clove garlic

1 chopped bouquet garni (parsley, 
chives, thyme)

1 habanero chili pepper

1 carrot

2 tbsp. olive oil

“Ti-nains” or green bananas are integral to Martinican 
cuisine. Try this delicious, typically Creole recipe! 

Learn more about it on our website


